
.., REAL. ESTATE
city property for ale'J''' tContlnued.)

.TTjiElTrUyTllACKAGE
MfON-- ' avr. -

M' 'trinr tract tif ' ground. 12x.i75.
with 't.S f, trackage, lorntod on IV-I- t

' l.1ia Mason: easy access to West
t.earerm ortn; in growing part - of

Frtee rmiy $2,100, or would
iin en.

Fuhlntk 'n P-l-C Line,.- - near I8th.
'TOftlt; easy terms. ;

OH ANT ST.
y Nice " track ft let. Bolt Line nd

" Oradt ft., I4n.
.

:

C. C. CARLBERO,
'- - u x. Y. Mfe Wlr.' (It) M743 21

TKAL f.statk title trust col CJIA8. "WILLIAMSON, Pre.
. (li-3- 44

THeVrTEFXI ABSTRACT CO. established
1118 I't ompt service. Qet our trie..; - 1710 Farnam 19 Mli

T.tT tlHlF efT" Ch fl BnV. i"lt
ltd. Cuirtmlng St. (1 147

9 LOTS fp Halcyon llelEhts. Retism. ?'o' to rarVtitirrUm and schools: will sell
stl tlsether nr in bum-tie- of five lots, or

' win sxt'fiai.c for close in city property.
".Address H Bee. (lMH06 2jx

- " . ; INVESTMENTS.
OB rTALtt-loo- d rfl estate mortgage.
TietttVig per rent nnd 7 per retit on
Otmlii in proved real cste and .Na-- "

!'rrasr- iSrm, linds. N.- I'. JJodge & Co.,
1714 Ts.rr.nm f(. . U'." M6a

SALE
'HsatUOmo .residences in West Farnam
fllRllrtrl : eleven looms, nw sod modern;
all Mivemencf a, handsome mantel, ele- -
liant H.Mjtrvc light and gas fixtures; lane

.'around. Ktif I14.l. .
HICKS," Zl Board of Trade. .

.t . (i9)-M- ti; nt
A f-- i bw .w mi. .

FARM AND nA!St,"H I.A .MIS FOll 9AI.B

.,...." . Kekraiks.
FOR RAIWAiNrt In western Nebraska
. Isjida.'. riUiwr imnroved or unimproved

. eJl.-L- : merer rt. Co , 4JI Hee building.
CO) Maltt Zll

r
FOR KALE 1.440 tiuiei.. Ideal location, 25

inline of Kearney; no sand or rock; good
'soilt partly lnirved; sand lor plat and

tissttrlnlton.. Friee, pr acre; good
i vnAve. t t.n p;t sera.- - Uruhant and Nel,

. Kaarney. NVb. f.Di MiiJ aix

UHKAP LAND.
i JbithV M smooth, Invcl farmins; .land;

'; rK:bv blk soil; in Cheyenne county,
ler ft 50 sil acre.

Jl Boaxd of Trade Hldg.
CJ0) MUIl)t

vv .g : :
UARRA1N9 IN NEBRASKA RANCHES- --

CoiiMi miiU sue- - what I have. I am
attrs you can find something that will
suit you. This la a. fins; stock and daJry
country;, rich. .Ulack. sandy loam eoll, In
tun valley s .J can .locate you on

j.otnestBsa. My cnarges rensonaoie. it
6if aie renting, why not build up a home

of your, own? Write for full information.
V'. J. C. CKKZ1NA, Whitman, Neh.

. (iUJ MSUl 21x

-- lASiiAB IN'TjRIX'.ON-- TIMBER.
svtworthtrds Interest In 4.0i

acre's' of (itt ttniba lansV fur f4n.roa- - These
-- andavet4ft,yoo.oi-i eel of firm wil'.te plnj

, lrnhir. swell located.; Land .valuable nfter
cuiuni llmbor. Titlx perfect. Address W.
J. Cook, Lumbar exchange building. I'ort-- v

land, r, Oregon. t.v-.--. . - Mi4S feb.lOx
51 IsceJlaneo-sa- .

: FaRM' LANDS.' -
?or"lHVie-n- i 'plervi! t wv'roppsiys- - for

rtand, while tfieland 4s dnuhling in value.
NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,

- !V-- .: MI-6- Urandets Building. '

M REAL' ESTATE LOANS'
m

r'
MONEY to Loan on Improved Plfjr" real

(KtMP. "p1ihIv t,of bulliling purpoaci. Nc
v tIMay'." t"sh-o- hand.
' 5V--; It: THOMAS, ;

Ttrt-t-' National" Ilahk Bids.

1
( ) MKl Ox

$i00 to 110.000 made promptly. K. l Wcad,
- Wrad lildg.; lilli and Farham. '

tSJ'l-M-

WANTED-rCltf loans. Peters Tl uat Co.

J. ill H v - -' MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
'" - ' ' ' i 3'iZ"

jiiiJu, l ; .

LOsN8'- - Ipiproved Omaha property.
KfcT 1(. E. Co., 1001 N. Bldg.

PRIVATE MONEY NO DELAY.
--, MARVIN BROS.; lt4 FA RN AM.

1 V. 'C CHI-- 35I. --A.",- ij
"PRIVATE to loan; no delays. J.

H. Sherwood, 61t (jJ7 Hrandels Bldg.
,. '...:. (22 M18)

LOWEST RATES Be mis. Paxton Block.
(?.') --3.i5

RIVATE money to loan on Improved real
sstale. N P. Dodgs & Co., 1714 Far-- '

tn t. . t . (21) is
?RIVaTR. MONET CASH ON HAND

NO DELAY. J. MITHEN. 1ST
. .j tiA-X- ' ANav BLXx3. TEL. DOl'O 4H11.

"
; (1S)-M- 9U

WArTKD City loans and warrants. W'.
. Fasuam Bmllh & Co., m 1'arnam St.

(12 S'.O

WANTED TO BUY
tT-fc f V. . . . . 1 ... I . ,

cook, aiiv hwiui lino
leum. TJ"le. ialliis old clothes and
shoes. pl"Y re4Uiura. bed pillows, qui'ts

jarH'alT klrtilS'of tools; or v'Il buy t'.4' furniture of ,your Ivquso complete. Th'.'highest price vairL Call the t'y.ht miuTel Dog". .)7J. tXtU.U. Feb 4

SECOND-HAN- '.ecd sr.' No amount
" a or tor''J!itI. Wagner; W. N. Ii'' ' t)-3- 5I--
4,"at i. 41 ..

TASH tia'i frfr deeoVfl-tl- l and'elothing," iltoos.
; ci S l". Hth fit. .el, tied A'.'d

V . , s
U ii.

WANTPn-- To buy, sscond-hao- d furniture,
cook Tid lieatlng stoves.- carpets, lino.
Isums, olflce fulnlturV. old clolhes and

fjjMioes, pianos., feathers, bed pUlewM,
-- : uiu.' aud ali'kvnds of tools; or will buy

- he fumiiuixr-o- f four hcues romplpte;
s the hi heat prices paid. Call the- - ilghi

- -- rnse. ' .Vol. 3H. (S6) Ms6l F

VANTE0 SITUATIONS
DAY WOMEN . furnlsiicd fres of chsrge.

Xele4haua Dualaa IIU. W!)--

F.K awning titachlno desires
Ifositiun. A.iklruM.aw kla, cars baa. v,

.. mm (M7M 21

W A N T KDt Poei Uo n as engineer or flre- -
man. ,4 s;m s' rxperieuea with references.

.P. O U JoA lUvoloik. Neb. Bell 'tihune
fS"o. F'.: -. '.' - . iSi) UW XX

Situation vvanij Wan u-- man. to,
rs., !"k.-vii'ii- , cashier. wants

- poellkua as boukkesfrr ar genorl otflce
. work: railroad experience, etc. c'.kii.care Be. (,i) AUlJ-is- I

WANTKlHWork ft any- - kind by colore.)
nilitlnan; can give good references. Ad-- !

(Irras A. SO, cars Lee. . t7) Mi4 22x

'OI'NO mill dvslres Hace ' ta work for
lard nliU (tiuiiK lo school. Boyles col- -

leju w ne pou gl as li. ( n ) !Ci5

:;REAL ESTAtE TRANSFERS
. Jvl.n- - K,- - (irvra to W. 1L U. Jauobus.

s lit 2.,Uock S2, thnaha $4,000
jsaqe-i- . Ilwnll Henrietta H Wit- -

iiSiasi In acroa. se'. .
IJUie L. - ajid Andrew HyatroiH to

Mary; 51. Hies, lot 3. bloJt 1. Fos- -
- Vci'-a.- addition 2.4f0
. ., v. siie4es 0 et al. to J.x.-l- i
- Jvreaeh..lt II, holes i. . bUO

iunica Hejlly Co. to Jos.a and
A ti.. IvnJar. 4"le ' I, 8. I mid 10,
bieii-1- . Cute llrllllanteLucy Cere M . husband to Frani-e- s

' i sP(anUu Wt id. block 1. PatUr- -
;.buii irei artuitum a.,.4Thales IU asrunanc ta: Mmcuvti V.' '"'' one-tijM- i interest of

hrt. a. i.w. . . t, . - i
ia,.ix--l

1 " "'. 1

- J.J. J 1 -

REAL ESTATE' TRANSFERS
. . iConUiueii.k ' -

J. I. T'rna n and lfe to A in B.
Plnkirton. nei. se. nWi. It-l- l.mo

J"!'n V. MrKtmald al'rriff, to O'orse
v. H'ouffer, lot :i. llock 17. Omahs

Mew
John to William ' W.

lota R. a, 7. bloik i, 'a

addition 1

nm to John A. M'rpry. lol I, 2,
t, mot K , Place 1

Chsrloa K. Itnvi M' to. Fred Annbrtiat,
lot a. Hickory rises....' 1

F. I Marea to Andrew fnerz, lota
1. 2. T3 and 24. block and fther
lots. Favetts psrls 2,fWC

Stratiaa Kros. et al to Olive H Part-
ridge, lot block X. Bummlt place.. 1

Hannah tftrauga et al to-- samej lame.. 4.C10

Total ...1:4.407

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE "TO BKID'JK CONTRACTORS
Hrid?e Tuildrrs and Mateiinl Men Jules-tur-

Colo.. Jan. 7. 1). Sealed jiToponala
will be received by Ilia Toaxd of County
Commissioners of Sedgwick county, Coli-rad-

up to U o'clock noon of the 25th day
of January. 19ns. for the complete const ruc- -
tlon of a pile bridge, about feet long.
across a portion or lb Houin Kistte river,
estendlns from the south end of the new
Rate bridge at Julesburg to the south bank
of the South Platte river. '

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Board of bounty Coiotnisateners of Sedg-
wick county, Colorado, t up to 1! o'clock
noon or the 2TUr day of Jsnuary, i:8. for
the furnishing of nil material to build 4
pile bridge about 1,10 feet long, said ma-toti- al

to be delivered1 at the north end of
that portion of tlio Stats hridge now built
at Julcaburg, Colorado, across the South
Platte river. , ....

Scaled proposals" will a!) be received by
said board up to 12 o clock noon of the
Ji'th day of January, for ths building
and furnishing of all labor In the building
of a pile bridge about 1.060 feet long ucroas
a portion of the South Platta river, extend-
ing from the south end of the netv State
bridge at Julesburg to the south bank of
the South Platta river."

All proposals to be filed with the county
clerk, at her office in Julesburg. Colorado,
at which office further Information In re-
gard (o such bridge and work and a copy
of the plans and specifications and amount
of mslerlal reo,u lied for said bridge will
te kept and can be seem by any person
Interested.

The said Board of County Co-tir- f Issloners
reserves thn right, to reject any and all
bids orrercd.

By order of the Board of County
of Sedgwick county, Colorado.

Uy C. W. WHITE. Chairman.
J10dl7t

NOTICE FOR BIDS ON B R I DO FJJ TO
whom it. may concern: Notice la horeby

given that sealed bids will ba, received at
the county deck's office st Nellsh. N.biaska, on or before noon nf-t-he Dddav of
March, l!KiN. fur ateel bridges from twenty
to one hundred feet in' length. Sams tn bo
let on. yearly contract for ths year lWa.
The ttoard reserves the rlirht to refect anv
or all bids. Done at Nellgh, Nebraska, this
owi nay ni janunrv. A. JJ. lKJS. w. IIMnruin, . W. 11 Cormsnir. W. H. Block.
Committee on Poads and Bridges. Antelope

. J18Ht

RAILROAD TIME CARD .

UN to STATION 10th AND MARCV.

I'alqo raeifle.
Leave. Arrive

Tha Overland Limited.. 8 6 arrr a M1 pm
The Colorado Express. r4 3:W pm a 5 K) pm
Atlantto Kxpreea ....-:r-

. aid-I- am
The Oregon lCxpress a 4:10 pm a 5:00 pm
The Los Angelas Llm al2:S5 pm a l ift pm
The i'ast Mall '.' '. . . 9.3 :n a 5:4a oin
Ths t:iilna & .1(1 pan Mall at. 00 pin a K So pin
i oio-t- j nica go npecmi ai:i am a 7'li am
Beat'e & Slroms'g L"cal.bl2-S- ptn b 1:40 pm
North Platto Local. ... .a.7.42 am a 4:46 pm
Chicago, Hack Ialaad '. A Paetfta.

'

EAST. - . .
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all :06 pm
Iowa Local a 7 00 am a 4 JO pm
Lea Moines Passenger. .a 4:00 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa- - Local bll-4- am l 1:65 pre
Chicago (Eastern Ex). .a 4:40 pm a 115 pm
Chicago Flyor a 1:10 pm a 1.15 am

WEST.
Roclty Mountain L t d. .all :15 pas a 2 (0 am
Colo, Cal. Ex.......a i1u pas 4 JW pra
OMI. and Texas Plxp... a 4") pra a 1:15 am
Iblaagva ,NrtbveBterai.
Chicago l'ayllgm......,.a 15 a'ra a1l:4l pm
St. Puul-Min- n. ICxpt-ass.- 7".o0 nm 10:M pm
Chicago Coewi. ,;. all 99 am- s
Sioux Tiy tfassenger. ..a T"50 ah a 4:28 ptn
Chicago PHSenger.,.,..a 4:3f pm a :43 am
Chicaso Special , .,..a g'OO pm a 8:23 am
St. Paul-Min- Limited. 8:2H pn a s.flo am
Ixis Angeles Limited a l:S0 pm all 36 pro
Overland Limited..... ...al0;00 pm I Klil tin
KhhI Mali a 9:04 am
Sioux Citv Local ..a 3:50 pin a C 31 am

Mail a 8:35 pmTast city Mmlted. 8:ti pm 8:00 am
roi folk - Bonnsteel a T 50 am a 6i40 pm

I.lticoln-tjong- - Pine b 7:50 am al0:S6 am
IVadwood . Lincoln a 8:00 pm a 5:40 pm
C aspar - Sho.shonl a S:M pm a 5:40 pm
HriHlnas - Superior b S:0 ;mn h 5:40 pm
Frainont Albion i.b 135 pm b 1:38 pm
Illinois Caatral.
Chicago Express a 7:15 am a 1:45 pm
Mluu. & bt. Paul Ex..b7:15am a 8:5 pm
t'hicugo Limited. a 8:00 pm a 8iJ0 am
Minn. A St. Paul pntd. a 3:30 pin a 8:30 am
Chicago Great Westers.
St. I:3pra 7:80 am
St. ll 7 ! asn ll-- 6 pm
Chicago Limited. 8:87 am
Chh ago Kx press T:3 m iiM pm
Chicago Express t:30 pm I'"jO pm
M (assart Pat if la.
K. rr. A St. L. Exp.. ..a 1:00 ara 1:46 am
K. C. 8U L. Ep.. ..all. 16 pn a 5 50 pm
W abash. . i
Bt. Louis Express a . pm a 8.10 am
feu Louis Local (from

Council Bluffsv a 1:30 an all;l pm
Stiuiberry Local from

Council Bluffs)...'. blMrm Ml:ll are
CaUan) Ullwaskes raaJ.
Chic & Colo. Special... 7 :Zd am el 1:50 pes.

Cal & Ore. Exprea.... :w pin a 8:a pan
Overland Llnuisa a 1:5s pm a !. am-
party Local i:Ui piu oll.W am

BVKLIMGT0!' T'HITM AM A ION.

Darllaatoa.
.Weave. Arrive.

Denver & Calif-irn- l ..a 4. is pm a 3:45 pm
Norrhwest SfV.ial . ..a 4:10psn a 3:4 pm
Black Hitls ..a 410 pm a 3:46 pm
Nortr.vest Epvess pra alO.li pm
Nebra"- polnta ... ..a 8.46 am a 5:10 pm
Nebrank Express . ,,.a :U ara a 10 pm
Lincoln i tl Man.., ..b 1;6 pm sl2:ll pm
Lincoln Icai d s:og am
Lincoln Local .....".". al0:l5 pm
t incoin a 7:5 pm
bdiuyier . plattsmouth.b 1:10 pm blO:Mam
Bellevua - Platismouth a 80 pm a 1.60 am
plattamouth-low- a .v....b 1:11 im
Bellevue-Plaitamout- h "..' v.. b 1:30 pm
Denver Limited a 410 pm a 7:25 am
Chicago Special a i:w am all (3 pm
Chlcas-- r- press.M....a pm a I 63 pm
Chicago Flyer a : pm a 1:30 am
Iowa Local .......a 1:1b am all:30ara
St. Lauls Express.: a 4t pm all.io am
Kansas City & St. Joa..al0:46 ptn a (:3i) am
Kansas City t-- joa-.-a s:ta am a :10 pm
haiias City . Et. Joe. .a 4:4a pm . ,

WEBSTER ITAe 15TH 4k WBBITKR,
Chlcaga, Bt. PaaL MlaaeapelU
. Oaaaha.

'" Lea vs. Arrive
Twin City Passenger b 6:30 em b 1. 10 pm
Slniuc City Passenger. ..a I 05 pm al0:,'0 am
Emerson Local... o 1.45 am a 6.65 pm
Misaaarl Pacific.
Auburn Local ...v,.b 1:50 pra M125 am

a Dally, b Dally 'except Sunday, e Sun-da- y

only, d Daily except Saturday, a Dallytxcept Monday.

MERRILL ; ORDERS' INQUIRY

Altered Death af Naval Appeeatlee la
Flcht ta Ba lavestl-rate- d.

NEWPORT. R. I.. Jan. M.-R- ear Ad-
miral John B. Merrill has ordered an In
quiry to do oegun tomorrow,. Into tha
death of IL A. Hartnet, tha naval ap-
prentice, who died yesterday - from a
blood clot on the brain, following a. fight
aboard the United States training ship
Cumberland. The naval authorities hava
been unabla to locate the-- ' young man's
fathor, who Is believed to live la Phila-
delphia. Vnlesa tha body . Is claimed
previously, it will toe 4urle(r hers Tttea- -
day, D, H. Manning of Mlddletown. N.
xn tna naval apprentice with whom
llartnet s.aald :to hava-r,4- d a t.ugU4stl'.
encounter, ta held in vastady pending tha
investigation. - ; -

. WH VT 'AVES HE ADACHE. "

Frx.pi OitwlMr colds-ar- t lUa most
f re 4 mitt cau;c f "rdach.. 'Laxative
lirurnij lon.iiiin .miovci cause. K W
Grot a ou bo. 'J "

- THE OMAHA - DAILY' REE: TUESDAY,-- JANTTATTT - 21.--1P0-
B.

! L.l H "

PRACTICE OF NEW CM CLUB

Opening ContriU of PotUwattami
Shootin-- f ii Biff Affair. '

FIVE THOUSAND TARGETS SHOT

Riverside dabs Also Holds Tearaey
and Joe Dalaft Carnes Off selth

tb Best Beera af tha
Day.

The openli t praetles shoot of tha eswly
nrganiied Pi ttawsttamle Gun club, held
Sunday aftet noon at tha Townsend Oun
Club park at ths east end of tha Douglas
street bridge, proved to be quits a preten
tious affair before If was through. Team
and match races were shot In profusion.
nearly S.000 targets being disposed of:

To- -
. S. 4 tal

20 21 20-- 83

l '23 24 1

23 22 tt-- 90

30 20 il- -2
24

"

4 2t- -3
HJ 14 2- l-
3 21 K- -1
IS 11 18-- 72

18 ' 18 ' J0-- 7(-

IS tl II 81

17 1 -7I

'18 S3 H-- 75
21 18 7S

1 18 fi-- 78
21 U 187?
70 13 2 8C

to .. .. ..
17 1

18 20 .. ..
14 ..
15 .. .. ..

. .. .. ..
18 II
18 .. .. ..
22 .. ..
18 21 .. ..
55 20 .. ..

- 1 19
2fi .. .. ..
23 ..

22

1.
Reno a
A. Beck M
D.' Beck 23
Roper ft
rtogers U
O. K. Hardin.. 24

Brown K
M. R. Smith.. .17
McDonald ...".
Dolan JO

t ck ......21
Harm .......17
Doplta .....
Carlton . 20
OellUa 14

Woolmsn. ......?0
Conley 18

Damon ......IS
Davis .......... .......1
Lloyd ...... -- 15
Harper t
F. CTablll .... a
C. Crablll .... 18

A. J I. Smith.. 21

Sherwood 17
Wallaoe 17

Otscomlnl 31

Hklnner 17
Iewia ..W
Townsend .... ,?
R Hardin-.- .. :?3
Beard

Jae Dolan Leader.
The Riverside Oun club of Omaha also

held a shoot across the river Sunday after-
noon. Joe Dolan of Vinton street park fama
making the best score of ths day. Tha
scores of the club wars:
Urk 7 1 1 14 CJ
rv.l An (h rl 1 CkIOian ... as a. W M U tl w
.Doplta 18 II 17 81-- 75

I IS 19 1 -- 75

Henn e. 14 in is
Johnson 10 10 1241
Oeilua tl tl 18 18--7
McDonald . 18 15 20 "ls-- 71

, r ii . . . i i ,... n
one at fifty birds between Hardin and
Woolson, the Council Bluffs cracks, was
won by Woolson by tha score of 43 to 4J.
Another two-ma- n team race was won Uy
Dolan and Oeilus from Dopeta and Henn

I'he scores!
loDeta . lllimmil 11111 101U '110IO-- 21
Henn ii ioi oooii 10101 mm inoi15

Total. , 39
Oeilus . ... lino nut nno mil mil 23
Dolan . . ...win oom nno uioi ouii--i

:

Total. .

Heldlnsr Itandtvaa.
Hardin ..... mil nom 11111 moo 11011

nm nan nm inoi iono-- 42

Woolman ... nut ku ii lorno oun mil
mil lull oun inn oun 43

DIVISION OVKR FOOT BALL

Only Foar New. Enarlaad Collerea
Fnduree Mtand of Harvard.

BOSTON. Maes.. Jan. 3.-T- hat the sent!
merit of the athletic authorities of the
various New England colleges Is divided
an lh. question of reducing arbitrarily the
number of Intercollegiate athletic contoets

IA accord with the expression of ths
faculty of Harvard university, recently. Is
shown by the comments which thy have
made upon the Harvard faculty dictum.

While tha Harvard faculty Is of one
mind. - apparently, on tha subject. It ha
by no weans!' th entire 'support of tho
STudenebOdy. The Harvard-crtmson-aay- a

"If Harvard schedules aro cut down wo
will he placed at snothcr disadvantage.
If the strong teams of tha east can be
persuaded to out down their schedules the
scheme deserves consideration. If not. let
us use our Influence for what seems best.
but not perform damaging experiments
upon ourselves."

Of ten leading New England colleges
outside of Harvard but four stand deter
minedly for a reduction In ths matter of
Intercollegiate contests balow that already
In vogue. Brown authorities declara that
a eollege cannot curtail tha number of
games without financial Ions; a Bowdoln
authority declares its schedule, cannot be
reduced without Interfering with the
proper development of the teams, and
University of Maine authority states that
the effect In general of Ha contest Is so
wholesome that no. reduction Is desired.
Bates and Amherst declare their schedules
already cut down to tha proper limit.

Although no word was given out at 3art
mouth, tt Is known that at that college
the number, of Intercollegiate contest haa
been kept down and that the general feel
ing la that tha present schedules ara satis
factory to the faculty and athletic coun
cil, by whom theyhave been approved.

MACK LOOKS FOR HARD . FIGHT

ton ale Bays America a Hare Will Ba
Closer Thaa Kver.

Connie Mack, tha Athletics' msnager be-
lieves thst tho campaign In the American
league this season will be even harder
fought than laat year, when three teams
had a c nance to rapture me pennant in
the final two weens or tne sesson.

Bines the teams quit the field lest Oc
tober there hsve been a number of changes
which have tended to mora euuallxo . tha
strength of the different clubs." stld
Mack. "The trade between the Highland

Lers and Browns was a good move for
earn uu, u wivimij wbb b uiuaier
stroke on the part of Clarke Griffith.

lo my judgment. New York will be
decided facter In the race. Tha addltloii
of Stahl, Nilea and Hemphill adds much
life and batting strength to the team
while the acquisition nt Glade gives Grif
fith something for which he has always
been on the outlook a iirat claaa pitcher.

New York s weaknesa aiwaya naa been
In the pitcher's box. and with Olad and
the promising youngsters Griffith has on
his staff the Highlanders may at last
have their pennant amnmnns realised.

The talk about Hal cnase leaving the
Highlanders in the lurch is all rot. I
happened to sea tha San Jose team, on
which Chase has been playing, and SDealc
by the card. San Josa couldn't afford tonay ensse tne money na receives from
tha - Highlanders if all ths others oa the
team worked free.

While New York hss strengthened, th
.other .eluha hava by no means been in
active. The White Box, with the addition
of hard-hittin- g Parent, will be trouble
some to the finish, and so will Cleveland

"I notice that a great many neraon
have been underrating Detroit. Take It
from ma that the Tivors will be in the
fight aga-in-

, with about as rood a chanoe
as any other tn finishing at the ton.

"St. Louis played a great deal balow
Its normal form last season and so di
Boston. They snsy get going at the!
proper clip next season."

Six-D- ay lists Beglas.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. . Onnventlo

hall this afternoon was ths scene of the
beginning of a big six day bicycle race
Fourteen of the country's crsck riders w ill
psrtlcipate. Tha keenest rivalry amon
tne teams exists. me entries:

Root-Fogle- r, tha Empire Champions.
Iawson-Mora- tha Yankee Fly ere.
Oerdgett-Millen- , an eaatern team.
Monroe-- llson, the Dixie-Weste- team.
Hopper-Holbroo- k, tha Kangaroo-Pilgri- m

team.
Morgan-B'sta- ths Morgan team.
Sherwood-Wile- tha Puritan team.

Bewlers Hava Tight Match.
Bowlers say (here Is going, to be some

thing dotn down at the Commercial
Bowling allevs tonight when the Jette
Gold Tops will roll the Dally News team
three games. Tha Cold Tops have heeri
dubbe.l the "Magpies because of thel
voluble rhsttsrtr.g and 'yelling during thprogrese of a ba mateh. They hava al
ready defeated tlta Dailv News team ai
alratght games. Martin Jetler sriH be nrca- -
ent lonlrlit and has promised esch memberor tn iioia ions a ease nr beer If they
-- in till unto panira iiaigui.

Waaaea'e laeoor Teaalar
NEW YORK. Jsn. 2 - Alreadv much In

teiest U bslDg maaUcjtt, I4 tha Iom.

comlntj tournament for the women's Indoor
tennis chsmplonshlp. A cup emblemstlc
of tha title Is helps; made and mepy
women prominent In tha sport ara busily
engaged in practice for the tournament.
Which will begin February M. Tha entry
Hat this year will probably he tha longest
aver received, as all of the women experts
who hsve taken part In recent tournaments
are expected to enter as well as msny
who are new to 'tha tournament. Both
Ingles and doubles will be played. Sev-

ers! players from other cities have al-
ready announced thetr Intention of enter- -
Ing. among them Miss fears of Boston, tho
outdoor champion.

, jtportlDat Qasslp.
Isn't a sham to waste time waiting for

April 15, with such weather?
The American league has spent bv far tha

larger sum of money for recruits this win-
ter, but ths National still has the .World's
champions.

McAleef denies the report that Bobby
Wallace may play tr.lr this season. Ho

ys Bobby will stay at short and Ferris
or Williams play .third.

Sam Crawford la conceded to be the
heaviest" hitter In the world. He makes

more long drives and loses more of them
to fielders, pitchers will tell you, than any

ner pan piayer. enm vtanoo red enough
.at weie not stolen by fislders to give
m second place among American league

batters last vear."

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

alat and Curtoes Fen tares af Life
la a Rapidly Growing '

HIAta..

Bum Weather-W- met Mr. Hainan this
morning. "Nice day." we saluted, drinking
In tha warm sunshine. "Miserable
Weather." retorted Mf. Haman. who is In
Ihe Ice bualnese on a large scale. Fremont
Herald

Blua Streak Jlmmle Osbourn says he'll
bet a "gin firs" thst r.o screeching panther
from this neck of' the woods can catch
him. with fair warning, between here and
Wakefield, with a clear track and "Old 111"
full of water gono eiaty with the heat and
Ouffey to heave the black diamonds.
Crofton Journal.

Natures Law Violated Halbert Johnson,
an employe of the American Express com-
pany In this city, dealded to visit Omaha
last Monday and borrowed a revolver from

friend ta take wl(h him. While In ths
act of cleaning the weapon and talking to
hla room-mat- e, Paul Paul!, the revolver was
accidentally fllschsrgej, breaking a mirror,
and, contrary to similar affairs, missing ths
other occupant of the room. Norfolk Press,

Gathered In A big. genuine gray wolf
which had been -- doing great damage to
farmers northeast of town for tho last two

ears, and the capture of which has been
unsuccessful time and again, was finally
killed by Jake Graining last Friday. It
was a fine specimen of the wolf family,
and was well known by all the farmers In
that neighborhood from the fact that it
had but three feet, having lost one while
rustling food for Its family. Arapahoe

Mirror.

Money or Excuses? Tha Latter Wi- n-
Perhaps one of tha most amusing things
that comes Into the Ufa of a country editor
Is how suddenly many who have been read
trig their horn .paper on time discover they
can get along without tha paper as soon
ar .they are notmed" they axe expected to
pay for It. The excuses they than make for
not wanting the paper sent them longer are
most amusing. Red-- Cloud Commercial- -
Advertiser.

When It Was Cold In Nebraska Word
was brought to,us by Charles Jay of Bust Is
last Tuesday of the freezing ta death of a
man, about' fdur miles'- south of Eustls.
i . . 1: i. . ' w . , . . . .io ununnsyn nBjw ,no-naa- - oeen in
Eustis aad purorjaeed: a sack ot Hour lata
in tna evening anq naa started for home,
Becoming bewljdarfd pn, tha prairie, he laid
the flour down, ' folded Kis arms, threw
himself on Uie ground, thus perishing. He
was In sight of his own. fence. His wlfs
and several children and tr lends mourn Ms
loss BiocKvuie nepuDiican-iTiDo- r (twenty
years ago). c

Charlie Was Lale--Abo- 1 a. m. Sunday
morning tha Scherer family was aroused
from Its peaceful slumber by the ringing
of tha telephone and' what n awful hour
It Is to crawl out. of a nice warm bed to
answer a summon,' but It had to he dona.
for It was Important; night messages al
ways are supposed te he. Upon investiga
tion, it was found to be some one at the
other end of the line calling for George
Cramer, and It sounded something like
this: "I am coming out on 302,"-bu- t alas,
tha good news tailed to rouse George from
his peaceful slumbers, therefore, he slept
on In peace untlt abaur I. o'clock, when he
was disturbed by a loud rap and a "let ma
In; I am about frozen. Ask Charlie' for
tho rest. Simla Correspondent, Bridgeport
Blade.

BRYAN GOES;,' TO "
KENTUCKY

Nebraska .a Aid Governor Beckham
la Fight fur tha Senatsr

ali.
FRANKFORT, Ky, Jan. Jen

nings Bryan haa volunteered to come to
Kentucky and help, the demoarats win the
United States setintorshlp. Governor Beck
ham received a letter today from Mr. Bryan
saying he would be here on Tuesday.

No plan or program has been arranged
for U10 day, but It Is resumed Mr. Bryan
mill be asked by the legislature to mako

speeoh before he returns to Cincinnati
Tuesday night. - :.

Whll nothing new has developed in th
senatorial race since tho adjournment on
Friday, everybody if talking of tha pro
posed combination between tha republl
cans and the democrat a for
tha purpose of electing State Senator
Wheeler Campbell over Beckham and
Bradley. ' ' '

It Is urged that the republicans, being
extremely anxious to have tha state re
dlstrlcted and to have control of tha Prison
commission and State Asylum board, are
willing to let tha m democrats
name the senator. If they will help th
republicans pass tha redlstrlctlng bill and
tha patronage bills.

It Is claimed that all tha m

men will ugrea to yola for Campbell if the
deal is made.

Another ballot for senator will be taken
tomorrow and it is axpeoted that by
Wednesday ih question will ba determined
as to whether or gat the deadlock will
continue.

FIVE MURDERED IN MONTANA

Woaii aad Faar Cktldrea Living oa
Raaeh Killed aad Hoae

Baraad.
LEWI6TON. Mont.. Jan. !e -- News of

a frightful crime committed yesterday st
th Old Bottom ranch, on th Mussell-shel- l.

wss received by the sheriff's office
her today, the message having been sent
to Flat Valley by relay of riders, and tel-
ephoned In from that point. The message
states that Mrs. Sluter. a widow aged 40
years, and her four children, th oldest a
girl of li, were yesterday niurdersd at tha
ranch house and the building sea on fire
with th intention ot destroying all evi-
dence of th . horrible crime. The house
wss practically destroyed, and to neigh-
bor wer horrified to find the dead bodies
of Mrs. Sluter and her four children In the
ruins. The body of Ih.mother and of two
children were not badly burned, but those
of the other two children were burned to
a crisp. The' evidences at a musder were

plain. Th motlv tziT Is
Bet kaown.

IANRERS I1AJE OBJECTIONS

Committee Declares Oppoiitioa .to
Aldrich and Fowler Bills.

SATS NEITHER IS ' ADEQUATE

r . '.
Fall Test af Measare Drafted

Which American Asaaelatlaa
Thinks "W ill Meet Meeds af

Itaatlaa.

CHICAGO. Jan. 20 The resolutions com-
mittee of the currency commission of the
American Bankers" association tonight Is-

sued a full report of yesterday's meeting
of fhe commission, at which ths vsrtoua
asset currency "rpt airs row before, congress
were discussed snu rejected. The report,
which Is a lengthy document, summarises
tha commission's objections to the Aldrich
bill and the present Fowler bill and then
presents a bill lit thirteen sections, which
tha commission, with the backing of the
association, will recommend to congress.
Tha Aldrich bill Is declared to be "Imprac-
ticable, unwise and financially unsound."
Tha Fowler bill, according to the report.
'Introduces schemes so In

their scope and touchlrg so many collateral
Interests not germane to the real solution
of our currency difficulties that we be
lieve Its passage would unsettle rather than
mprove financial cundiUons." .

Six Principal Object lens.
Six principal object lops-ar- e urged against

the Aldrich bill. The first asserts that the
measure would overthrow "a safs system
af not Issues which has been enjoyed since
th foundation of the Un'ied States system"
and the proposed law le called a step back
wards to the conditions which gave rise to
the wild-c- at currency before the civil war."

'It may be the enterhig wedge to the
acceptance of undesirable bonds as securi-
ties for note Issues," ssys the commission.
There aro recent examples in the lawi of

New York state legalising such bonds for
savings banks."

In the second place It la urged that the
bill would cripple the lending power Of

bank In that It would take from the bank
reserve 1100,000 In lawful money In order
that notes for 175,000 might b Issued.

If tha bonds behind these notes wer
borrowed Instead of purchased. It would
have the effect of Increasing th liabilities
of tho bank." '

add the report. "Which
I wrong in principle."

In the third place. It Is said that the bill
would tend to create a fictitious bond mar- -
ket And lead municipalities to enlarge their
obligations.

The fourth objection 1 that the technical
requirements which tho bill provides must I

I...,. I
be observed peior notes can oe iasuxu

make tho notes available on1? after the
emergency hsd passed."

Tallage Provlalaa Bad.
Th fitti, nhtect i,m liua to do with the I- " - i

taxing provisions of the Aldrich bill. These
Sections, It Is ' declared, would result in
tha bank suffering a net loss of 3 per
cent on tho notes Issued, whether tney
were taken out against purchased or bor
rowed bond. The sixth objection asserts
that the coat of taking out the notes would
be paid ultimately by th needy borrower
who ' would be burdened by Increased In
terest charges at a time of year, usually
in tna autumn, wnen no can in aims
them. Bom of th general criticism of
tha Fowler bill th commission sum up
the situation follow:

T.t us hot be unmindful of th fact
that tn response to tho demands of the
people, 'unsound, and radical legislation has
had its precedents in our monetary ni
torv. After the panlo of 1873 congress
passed a bill Increasing greenbacks by

a project wlilcn war wisely vetoed
by President Grant. After the panic or
ISM congress approved a measure provld
Ing for tna coinage or t.,uo in stiver,
which' Was vetoed by President Cleveland.
In thesa two Instances we have had ex
amples of hasty measures Vr"."JV'ciai psnics ana in tne two onis iitji x;iii u iy I

Aumil we have what anneara to ua to ba: ' . .. - . i
aimllar unwise measures following tna re-- i

cent crisis.
What Bankers Propose.

Th solution nronosed bv tha commission i
I

lffers from the first Fowler bill, which
was based upon principles approved by 1

tha convention of the American Banker'
association rt Atlantic City, September 13,

1907, tn that the "holder of a credit note.
Instead of being a general , creditor, snail I

" v ' "c" ""
ulng bank."
Th Becurity provided by pledging the

whol of th assets of a bank Instead of.. .
only a portion oi tnom wauia anorn more
desirable protection to th not holder. It
I V. ...... Wte .AaWImi j Ik. I

elan would lnsur "an ample supply of cur- -

rency to the public; relief from the dis-

turbed commerolal condition, such as those
through which we recently parsed, and.
finally, the certain retirement ef ths note
when .they hava fulfilled their purpose."

- Test of Commission Bill.
The bill proposed by the commission Is

as follow:
Be 1k enacted by th senate and, house of

representatives of th United State of
America. In oongrass assembled, thst from
and after th passage of this act, any na-

tional banking association which haa been
In business fur one year and hsr a surplus I

run equal 10 in wu K r i
ay tsko out tor issue and circulation i

national bank notes without a deposit of
United States bonds as now provided by

shall b known as "Na- -
tlonal bank guaranteed credit notes." Said
notes shall be Issuofl in sucn iorra ana
denomination and under suoh rule and

i . . , . i ... ... .i i i a,,- --

rency shall fix. Th amount of said notes
-- a k. . tinn& banklne1 as- -
social Ion may bo equal to 40 per cnt of
in amount oi lie national nana no i
any time outstanding, wnicn ar seouroo
by thei deposit of government bonds, but
shall not exceed in amount St per cent
of Its capital; provided, however, that If
st any time In the future tne present pro-
portion of th total outstanding of the un-

matured United Stats bonds to th total
capitalisation of sll national oanking aa
eoc atlooa in active operation snail oi
mlnlsti then th uthorized Issue of-n-

tional bank guaranteed credit notea shall
be Increased lo a correspondingly greater
percentage of the bond-secure- d note.

Serat-Anaw- al Tax.
Section i That everv national banking

association taking out raUloual bank guar-
anteed credit noicS in uvordanue Willi th
foregoing section, snail nay to the treas
urer of the United State In the months of
January and July a tax of IU per cent
upon the average amount of such notes in
circulation during the preceding half year

Section 3. That any national banking as.
soda lion which has taken out national
bonk guaranteed credit notes In accordance
with the provisions ot section 1 of this act,
may tak out a further amount of national
bank guaranteed credit notes equal to LHper cent of Its capital, but It shsll pay to
the treasurer of the United States In the
months of January and July a tax of 2 "4
percent upon the average amount of such
notes In circulation during the preceding
half year. .

Section 4. That the total amount of bank
notea Issued by any national banking asso
ciation. Including national bank guaranteed
credit note taken out In accordant with
the provisions of this act, shall not ex
ceed th amount of Its paid up capital.

Deposit of Reserve.
Section I. That any national banking as

sociation situated and dolnr business in a
. - . , . . . ...

central rncrvs uiiy ur a .iki c y , nan
at all times have on hand In lawful money
of th Unite Stetes. an amount equal to
at leas J per cent of Ha national bank
guaranteed credit notes tn circulation, and
every otner national Danktnr aasoctatlon
shall at all times have on hand in lawful
money of the United ' States an amount
equal to at leaat 16 per cent of its gusr- -
anteed rre.tg notes In circulation: provided,
however, thai any national banking sao- -
lalli.n aiMialerl and rloiiK buaineaa In -

reserve cny may Keen one-ha- lf of Ita las
ful money reserve on deooalt in a national
bank in a central reserve city, or lit a re -
serve city, and that every nalxmal banking
aaaociaiuM situated and doing business out,.t . ...,-.- 1 .... ., .. ..
ngy ae.p inree-iirin- a or its lawiui moneyrerv on neposu in national nana in a

a- -

f JV """ViV, 1
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Section 1 Thst the taxes upon national
bank guaranteed credit notes, provided for
in Sections t and 3 of this act. shall be
paid In lawful money to the treasurer af
the United States. Paid tsies. when re-
ceived, shsll constitute a guaranty fund
to redeem the notes of failed banks and to
pay the eott Of printing th currency re-
demption.

Provision for (Isaraatee Faad.
'Section 7. That when ny national bank-
ing association takes out any national
guaranteed credit note fur Issue and circu-
lation. It shsll deposit with, the treasurer
of the United States In lawful money n

mount equal to 5 per rent thereof. The
amount so deposited shall be placed In the
guaranty fund for the purposes thereof.
But said amount shall he refunded to the
respective banks ss soon as the taxes pro-
vided for In Sections 1 and 3 nf this set
nialntsm said guaranty fund above 6 per
cent af the maximum amount of national
bank guaranteed credit notes taken ojt for
Issue and circulation, hut tha no bsnk
shall withdraw any part of It deposit ot
said 6 per cent until It shsll hsve to Its
credit In said fund more than 6 per ct-n-t.

SfH-tio- 8. That the comptroller' of tl
currency shall designate certain cities Con-
veniently located In tho various sections
of the United Slates for the current rislly
redemption of said national bank guaran-
teed credit notes; he. shall fix rules and
regulations for such redemeptlon, and. be-
fore authorizing and permitting any na
tional banking association to take out for
Issue and circulation any national bank
guaranteed credit notes, ha shall require
Such bank to make arrangements satisfactory to him for the current daily re
demption of such notes In every redemption
city so designated.

Notes Be Legal Trader.
Section 8. That national bank guaran

teed credit notea, issued In accordance
with the provisions of this set. shall be
received at jor in all parts of the United
States In payment of taxes, exclnes, pub-
lic lands and all other dues to the United
Stiles, except duties on Imports; and

Mo for salaries--! and other debts end
demands owing by the United States to
indlvldusls. corporations and Associa
tions within the Uhlted States, excipt
interest on the public debt and redemp-
tion of nstlonaf currency. Said notes
shall be received -- on deposit and for all
purposes of debt and liability by every
national banking association at par nnd
without charge nt v.natsoever Rirtn.

Heel Inn 10. That the holder of CUV na
tional bank guaranteed credit note shall
have a prior lien, on tne assets or tne
national hanking association Issuing It
and on the statutory liability of thare-holder- s.

Section 11. That upon the raliuro or
A national banking association, all out-
standing national bank guaranteed credit
notes taken out by it In accoroance wun
the provisions of this act. shall upon
presentation to the United States trens-ur- v

be paid In lawful money out 0' the
guaranty fund, but the United Ites
treasurer shall recover In lawful money
from the asset of the failed bank, the
amount of the guaranteed credit note
of uch bank outstsndlng St lh time
of failure and the same hall b; paid
Into the guaranty runa as proviocu ...
section 10 of this act.

Method af Retarnlng nates.
Section 12. That any national banking as

sociation desiring to retire Its national
bank guaranteed credit notes or to go Into
lluuldailon snail pay into inn a"'-"- ;
fu'nrt an amount of lawful money equal to
the amount of Its national bank guaranteed
credit notes then outstanding. ;',. .rh,f ,nv national banking

, dealrlnr to take out national
bank guaranteed notes and having , notes

.tn(iinr In excess of nVt per cent (

T .."' ; ,V.r ..ere the pay- -
m Xt which United Btaten bonds have
brm deposited, may, upon the deposit ofI'Lr.iB.lSSmonth prescribed In the act approved
March 4, 1907

HOUGHTON'S VISIT TO ENGLAND

Boh aad Hla family see ia "- --

hot Da Nat Ltka tna
JCasslry.

a i.iier from Robert Houghton, who with
hla family I spending the winter In Eng-

land, say they are having a fine time.
tn tn oi w-
..... .imccmbor,- - ana nave et

in visiting the different cities. Mr.

Houghton Ay they expect to sail on March
5, and will reach Oraajia about the 18th.

In tho course of his tetter, no r
TlVa m-mtkl- M our headquarters

Wlgan. England, and goJrom-ner- to
pus parts. It I a city oi .- -

tveryining "''.-t.re-etpopulation,
car ao In all direction and they

charge I cents per mile and no transfer.
Everything Is the accommodations

rt to bo compared with the streetjars
ot Omaha. "What I can learn in
to citv government over her doe not im- -

Uresa m much. The mayor ana con-- -
- . . "'"""J.. ,.irae. there" not get any ""I"" it nitm v.viA artanv wava liiejr 1 , -- --. -e- - her ar. a Blow

i"r .mv fin mil. k ll.11 vis.
n'he weather over hsr I practic any

nothing rain since we nave Deen in ...
country. ouj.They hav had four days or. frost

bala,ce ha8 been rain and fog.
. ... . un -- nv snow since we letl

Omahi. It look, mora-lik-e springy I he
grass Is rreen, farmers are
tHey tell mo tha winter Is about over.

We do not like the country at all and
fnr when we reinnirtho first thing w

your paper, tor we neu
- We hav enthe news from home.I?,k. in thla country, but non

f them gives us as much Information that
wa like to aee a The Be. I jnt 'n"k

mh for aeeins that is sent
" w, rocolve tt as

JJJ-- jJ, if , War In Omaha, only
..... . i 1.

Parliatm.tat opens In London on
f January and we Intend to be there to

see Kow they conduct their buslneai In this
country. There is one thing I ,v"r
her in regard to railroad passenger
You can buy a mommy ncaei
town to another for a lime
ane-thlr- d the regular far and you can
ride as many times a aay j. . . - .... T--ir era inou- -
Detween mv iwu
sand of people who tak advantage of this,
for they live In tho country and ride as
much as 1 and eigni ""'"

I learn of anotner new mma. -

th political line, that atrlkes mo as
good thing. When one of the great P

large city, they get It on th ""fJTana u ..' -- r.
tha country. I rather thought that li we-
could hava something like this in our Prsi- -

denOal campaign It would b a ftna mini,
fof wa could got thousanda out to near
them whsra w do not get hundreds out a
present. .

I i must tell you that th business in tonir
l . . , i u .. ... rnviunil la in

vory tad condition, and the prospact ror
I .... --- a mm bad. Bricklayers over

here get on an average of 19 cent per hour
i and nolning to ao eveu mi m "

Bv using th various department of Th
e "Want Ad Page you get qulcll returns

at a small expense.

Woaaaa Reoverlag.
CHTOAOO, Jan. 20. (Special Telegram.)
Mr. UiU'--y Plsbssk. wlio was shot by

Brocltt.t, tl recovered sufficiently to
leave tb lospltal with her father, John
FJina1?, fMi of th lat R. W.
Furnas, Nebraska.
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AFFAIRS AT .SOUTH:

Clothing Store of Joseph Niose D&n
- aged :.';-.-

"

BLAZE DUE TO CrECIHT

Da sua re to Slack and Dalldiar Aboat
f ,soV Nrgrs Resists Arrest

Ooaalp af the Marie

The clothing store nf Joseph Moses, Xll
N street, ws discovered in fire yesterday
afternoon at nboiA 6 o'clock.' The fir had
considerable start' fic-fd- th firemen .ar-
rived, but on Ihelf Arrival tfiey locatedthe
center of the (laze easily and soon had it
under control. ' Th st or contained con-

siderable clothing, which was damaged by
smoke and water. Some of the stock was

'

scorched. Th..flr developed In, th rear
and la thought to flav ,ctme from some
short circuit in the wiring of the building.
It m llkoly that 'the total. Joss rnsy reach
tl.GOO, possibly nolt so. much. The building
Is one of. the oldest in,, this City, and I a
low, twq-stor- y. brick structure. The ,flr
mas confined ta the. first floor: The second
floor IS orcupiotf, by tenants.' w.flo made
naBtr xy. No ona. was hurt. Moses was.'.. 1. ...1 .... ,

week,, so the dajiiage may hot be, so ex-

tensive a, mlghtbe supposed. ':'.''.
Negtra Resists Arrest.., ''

Officer Jo .Bvllew ; arrested" Charles
Chandler in r free fight At Twenty-Sevent- h

and L street yesterday'. ' Chandler and a
number of companions mt- - In a quarrel
and when Ih the rhlds of fhe melee Offlcr
Hellew acrlved to restor.joi(Jer,. .Clisndler
at once directed hl efferta toward.' thrash-
ing the patrolman.. The' patrolman's . club
came . Into' play aa) Bejlew. broke It '

short
off at the hondva on tho negro" head.., He
then picked up the. long, stjck and brok
this in the middle after several blow's Which
would Hava killed any other marl. Chandler
went to Jail fighting alf th way. VI 1 an
N street barber apd character of the ward.
Several time he haa had fight with of
ficer. Chief .Brlgg took a rasor out of
hla hand when he waa trying his best to
use It with effecTTiTl a former occaalon.
H war charged with being drunk.' . Th
blow h got seemed to act a a mild atimu- -
lanL -- ' ' -- "" " n

Forester' Jolat laslallatUa.
Joint installation of officer of the Omaha

and South Omaha court. Independent Or-

der of Forester, wlH tak plac at pv m.
Monday, January 30; 1808, at Barlght's Mil.
ISth and Farham 84.' The' reremonte will
ba public. Dancing and refreshments will
complete the evening. All Forester and
friend arc Wnvlted to attend.

' Marie Cltr Cassia.
The local barbers' union will give r danc

this evening at Eagle hall. -

J ( tar's Gold Ton Beer delivered to All
parts ef the city.' Telephone No. 8.

Mrs. T. G. Rica Is recovering from a
recent severe Illness of soma; dorr tlra.

August Miller ha gon Tor a sesson rt
Hot Springs, Ark., where he will remain
several week. ,

Tha I Ad lee' Aid aoclety ef the Frasby- -
terlan church will nviat with Mr. R. L.
Wheeler Wednesday . sftemoon. - .

The ladles' auxiliary of fh Young Men's
Christian association- mad r fair showing
Saturday with a pastry, sale VMrs. Jones'

tore. '
Th woman's auxiliary to J St. Martin'

church will rive a kenainrion tea at th
home of Mr. A.. I Lett, 1011 North Twenty- -
third street, Wednesday ULertioon.

The city council meet tonight in regular
session. The bill lor the vault fixtures
la expected. Th councH win also consider
th perchase Of gas and light fixtures.

Th Century Lltsr'arjJ club Will meet furs-da- y

evening, January HI. .The author for
me evening uikuhiuii w.ii u AruiurHugh Clough. A quartet will furnish part
of tha entertainment..

Several students of tho BitiLh Omaha High
school hava organised what la known a
th L. B. and A. P. society. Tho first
meeting was at tha home of Mrs. John
Kennedy, Fifteenth and. Monro streets.

UNIDENTIFIED ; PEAP BURIED

Tweaty-Foa- r Bodies Placed la
af Borer- - , .

town. Pr,. '.' '

BOYERTQWN, Pa.,, Jan. 2). --The bodies
of twenty-fou- r unidentified deed, who tost
their live In thj.Rboader Opera hous
fir last Monday, were- - wuried today in
Frlrvlew cemetery s place. Upward
of 10,004 person attendcil'lhe ssrvtcs that
marked tha interment al the". fir victims,
who . wer i buried In' on "long eltaular-Shape- d

trench. Th ceremonies war of th
simplest. - y . - rw -

Each body wast encased In a plain coffin ,
and they He cf.arated in th ' ditch by
brick wall. .. .

si.
r a LuJ nnnnrriIV 11. IIVDDLD AlA

. . . . .

,f,r; 1 dl8ea9e ad "a henefc" no ew curative. RhetunatWis an eicesa of uric acid la the blood, brouyht indieeafotT
poor bowel action, weak kidneya. and a general alugglali coadiSLJ rffS aril

Tha tirculatioa depoaita thia irriuting polsoa la toediuSt BMdT
Bervea, ttaaneaand jointa ol the body, and the palafuUySjSS cn
rtKwJ4JTi:?daCd- - f,P1" at fir ttay S

more fully aatnrated with th-- nri mMA;?SJi?:'Jl"r after .while geta to be chronic. The aUrhCwZSeSJnow bttotne .harp and cutting at the leaat exposure to dimpnMilJ'iT!
BOY Constitutional Irrwo-nlaf-ir- liio- K.-- . 'i.. the M,..ni..WU9U SIS B(ll U Ifrs III

lil."'Tl.W. 1??.l.1.a WhLv'
lu" suusuueeg LOAX lnV! rxa Un

I permanently Stiff and Useless kanmati.M
caonever be rubbed away, nor can. it be con-lu.ir?- Vn

,drvea from s the arter rjtil thofiJ UJcn blood has been cleansed and ptrvSed.
O Nt other raetlidne doea tklr .(teC.nTV!

Q
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